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Fib. ]li.--iHirt, Sii^'' Staley has 
Wen 1» * Teyr serious condition 
In' Dayis JBospltal, StetesriUe. 
^*Siro she was taken last Tbum- 

:day?‘'«e nature ol her illness 
^bas been somewbat battUng to 
j-.^br physicians. The family were 
: at "her bedside Saturday and Snn- 
l-<fcy.

*JfTs. Bessie FOrd, wife of Mr. 
Ford and daughter of Mr. 

James L. Mastin, who 
‘Thursday to Dr. Trl- 

jb ■Fftte's, hoepital, at Harmony, In 
^B>bi1tical condition, was-said to 

nbe doing nicely Sunday. The 
baby born to Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
iWtnrday died, however.

Mrs. John Childers,* who had 
at her home near Roar- 

ker, was said to be im- 
aturday.

Mr. and
5? LuthSr Glass, Mrs. Felix

Staley and'others attended the 
' funeral Tuesday in Bluefleld of 

Glass, native of this local- 
y, who was killed by a hit-and- 

pn driver.
Mr. Julius Pardue. who had 

'been ill, is said to be much im
proved now.

Mrs. Jarvy Cothren. of near 
i Dnggaboo, has been spending 
some time a*lth her parents, Mr. 

p* and Mrs. J. L. Mastin.
Rev. and Mrs. N. T. Jarvis 

spent a while Thursday in this 
vicinity with her sister, Mrs. 
Laura Linney. for the first (ime 
in five or six months. Mr. Jarvis 
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Honored By Student Body 
At Greensboro ~

Sunday ioliSbt wad *nll- at
tended at Shady Orove Sunday.

A story with gripping interest of a Sherlock Holmes mystery and 
the scenic beauty and action of a “Covered Wagon’ or Wagon 
Wheels”, the new Zane Grey’s thriller, “Rocky Mountain Mystery,” at 
the Liberty Theatre today and Friday. Heading the cast is Randolph 
Scott, veteran of many Zane Grey outdoor action stories, who is coupled 
with Ann Sheridan, Texas beauty, in the romantic leads. The support
ing cast has Charles “Chic” Sale in another of his famous rural char
acterizations, and Mrs. Leslie Carter, famous character actress.

Williams Ayto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone 334-J — N. Wilkesborc 
Route 60

Radiator Repairing, Body Re
building, Motor Blocks Rebored, 
Exfensions Weeded in Truck 
Frames. General Repair Work 
a Specialty.
T. ^LLIAMS, Owner.

also spent part of the day in the 
Wilkesboros.

Rex and Earl Johnson, of 
North Wilkesboro, sons of George 
R. Johnson, have just spent three 
weeks with their maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George \V. Cothren.

Mrs. Felix Staley has been ill 
since returning from the funer
al of her brother, Tom Glass. 
Mr. Glass’ death, as well as that 
of Mrs. Higgins on the Wellborn 
place, and other recent ones, 
brought sadness in thi.s com
munity, where they were well 
known.

-Mrs. ,\, T. Jarvis, .Mrs. Lois 
Roberts, and Mrs. U. S. Lane 
spent Sunday, 17, in State.sville 
with Mis.ses .Minnie Sue Jarvis 
and Virginia I.ane, student nurs-

es at Davis Hospital.
Mr. R. C. Miller had his land, 

the old Foote place, surveyed 
last Tuesday. It is said Ida J. 
Foust, colored, is buying the land 
between her place an the road 
from .Mr. Miller; and "Boy” Sale, 
also colored, that near tho col
ored people’s church, where he 
will build a house.

Rev. A. T. Pardue, of Roar
ing River, veteran Baptist min
ister and home missionary in 
the Brier Creek association, 
preached able sermons at Denny- 
ville Sunday morning and at 
Brier Creek Sunday afternoon 
Funeral and burial services were 
also held at Brier Creek for 
Gwyn and Bessie Ford's infant 
son.

.Mrs. Jim Hoots, of Route 1, 
mother of Miss Ether Hoots, 
popular Roaring River primary 
teacher, was seriously ill with 
flu the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Alice Love was confined 
to her bed last week with a se
vere cold or flu.

Henry Parks, colored, return
ed Saturday evening from States
ville, where he visited his kins
man. “Uncle Harrison” Parks, 
formerly of this neighborhood, 
and who once enjoyed consider
able fame as a wizard in this 
part of the state. “Uncle Harri
son.” who had been very low, 
was slightly improved.'

Miss Mattie E. Sale, primary 
teacher in the Little Elkin 
school, spent last w'eek-end at 
home with her sister. Miss T. 
.‘Vrmisa Sale. Miss Mattie is 
teaching her 45th year; and 
younger "old maids’’ would not 
mind spinsterhood if they could 
be as useful an delightful women 
as Miss Mattie and Miss ’Misa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Eller, of 
Honda, and tlie two little girls 
attended services at Brier Creek, 
Sunday.

Mr.s. Cheek, who has been vis
iting her daughter. Mrs. Luther 
Parduo, spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sparks.

Mrs. Jane Burchette has been 
visiting her daughter. M r s. 
George Smith at Plum Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. John-

QUICK-INSTANT 
HEAT

At An Insignificant Cost 
With An ELECTRIC Heater

IT'S CLEAN
CONVENIENT
ECONOMICAL

This efficient reflector heater gives instant 
heat and will comfortably heat bathroom 
or small bedroom. Sturdy construction, 
chromium reflector and built to give years 
of service. Can be bought on convenient 
terms of 95c Cash and $1.00 per month 
on your service bill.

Costs on« and nine-tenths cents per hour to operate on 
our new low rates.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES CO.
Taae lit . . . WiOC t’M p. m. Taes. 

WBT 9:45 a. m. Hon.-Wed.-Fri.

phone 420 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

son, Wilkesboro, Route 2, visit
ed his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Johnson, Sunday. Mr. John
son has also been in this local
ity many days lately buying 
poplar, walnut, and chestnut.

Mrs. IjoIs Roberts entertained 
at a delightful dinner party Sun
day evening, 24, honoring her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. N. T. 
Jarvis, on their thirty-eighth 
wedding anniversary. Relatives 
and close friends, only, attended 
the happy fete.

The North Carolina club in 
Washington gave a dance on St. 
Valentine’s. Dr. Ovid C. Foote, 
native of the Dellaplano com
munity. is president of the club 
this year.

The “conjur’’ woman who 
filched $1,500 from a man in 
another county upon a pretense 
of telling where his uncle had 
buried his fortune, is reported to 
have passed through this section 
and to have extorted two hams, 
a new dress, and other valuables 
from housewives in exchange for 
promises of “$25 by Sat’day,” 
second husbands, and other de
sired commodities.

Julius C. Martin, of the U. S. 
Department of Justice, who has 
been collecting data and writing 
a history of the Martin family 
for many years, has employed 
Ruth Linney, of this locality, to 
collaborate with him. Persona 
having uninvestigated records of 
the Martin and Bryan families 
are requested to communicate 
with Mr. Martin, 3133 Connecti- 
cutt Avc., Wpahington, D. C., oi 
with Miss Linney.

Miss Elizabeth Few, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Paw, was 
elected first vice president of the 
Student Government Association 
and her sister, " Miss Margaret 
Faw, trea.»urer of ,the Athletic 
Association at recent ^ student 
elections at Greensboro College, 
and Miss Mary Hix, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. J.' R. Hlx, was vot
ed the most attractive at a Jun
ior class election of superlatives.

Miss Elisabeth Faw, a Junior, 
Is a member of the Irving liter
ary society, assistant editor of 
the college newspaper, the “Col
legian,’’ and secretary of the 
Dramatic Club. Miss Margaret 
Faw, a freshman, is a member of 
the Irving literary society. Miss 
Hix is a critic and marshal of 
the Irving literary society, and 
vice president of the junior class.

An illiterate man was having 
a highly educated person write a 
letter.

About the close of the letter 
the writer asked, "Is there any
thing else you’d like to say?’’

“Don’t believe there is—^yes, 
you might tell them to ’scuse 
bad writing.”

The' Mnglsg oftoir 
new books and «ro pnpuliig for 
the flTth Saaday. slsdtoc which 
will be held there the fifth Sun
day in March. ' \ _ -iJfr-'

Mrs. J. E. Goforth is right sick 
at this xvritlng.

Mrs. L. W. Lunsford has beeq 
real sick for a few days.

Mrs. Emma Roberts attended 
the funeral of her consln, Mrs. 
Joe Jarvis, at Fishing Creek last 
Friday.

The woman’s Missionary so
ciety meets at Shady Grove next 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30, 
Eivery member is expected to at
tend.

Mr. C. W. Goforth spent last 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. R. 
W. Goforth.

Mr. Ernest Hemric visited his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Albert John
son, last Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Shumate, of Key
stone, W. Va., spent Saturday 
night with his wife. She teaches 
Shady Grove school and boards 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Goforth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mathis 
spent last Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Mathis’ sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Combs.

The many friends of Mrs. Bes
sie Roberts Gray will be glad to 
know she was able to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Roberts and
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Miw ' Minton,

Miw .Vena* Miataac 
ad«retofF> Peuri

orriorwHbeen sklr>; efveiT trownrdv* HIm hn*ir Morrion

Mrs.
itAna^ wen gkddeiied at her; 
paski^ last Monday at t^ 
WHkes Hoapltal.J'Mrs. Jobnsoa 
was a highly respected CbristiaB 
lady of her community. ’
•> Miss Corabell .. Souther, of 
North j^W}lke8boro,',< spent fhe 
week-end with her .parents, Mr. 
and Ifrs. ’J. M. Soiither.

Mrs. Sherman Roberts and 
children spent last Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. John Harris.

MrT and'Mrs. Silas Johnson 
visited Mrs. Johnson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mbs. Isom Coleman, last 
week.

Mrs. Harrison Roberts is 
spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Albert Johnson.

The many friends of Mr. P. L. 
Henderson will be sorry to 
know that he is still confined to 
bis room.

:teach«r.

beeiji^'^scussed and .the. mi 
cloMd with prayer by 
Blanche Mahaffey. delicioua j.' m- 
freshmenta were served by' lhW i^-iio 
boste88.~ : ,
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UNION GIRLS CLASS 
IN MEETING SUNDAY

LICENSED
EMBAIMERS

The February meeting of the 
girls Sunday school class of 
Union M. E. church was held at 
the home of the Misses Minton’s 
on Sunday afternoon. The meet
ing was opened with a song fol
lowed with prayer by Mrs. Oscar 
Elliott. During the business ses
sion the officers for the follow
ing three months were elected:

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

North
Wilkesboro, N. C.
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Spring Brings Youth To 
Tlie Goodwill Store
New Colorings, Newer Styles, Something Different
At No Extra Cost-But Savings Thruout the Store

They’re here. New Spring Dresses for ladies. See these glorious 
new Spring frocks. Gorgeous high Spring shades, glamorous, flat
tering new details and style treatments in the new Spring crepes, 
solids and prints. Sizes 14 to 50. 'They are beauties and at amaz
ing low prices

$3.95 and $4.95
Unbeatable values and styles in ladies’ new Spring Coats and Suits. 
The new finger tipped swaggers, three-quarter length and short 
coats, silk crepe lined, smart new buttons and pleats, belted back 
models in the chic nubby tweeds and all-wool novelty fabrics, a va
riety of styles and colors. Each . . .

$4.95 and up to $8.95

o
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New Prints, yard wide, guaranteed fast color, every desired pat
tern, such as strip3S. plaids# checks and many pretty floral lOc
designs, special, yard

Fine quality Imperial Chambray in apron and baby checks.
assorted colors. Special, yard --------

Beautiful rayon finish Slips with lace-trimmed top and 
bottom, adjustable shoulder straps. Size 34-44. Each----- *fOv.

Ladies’ Blouses, all-silk plaid taffetas, solid color crepes and silk 
knits, ideal for your new Spring suits. Sizes 34-40, »70 _ “P
All wanted colors. Special----------------------------- 78c
LADIES’ WASH DRESS VALUE—Flattering new styles, every 
dress guaranteed fast color. Many beautiful patterns in dash
ing Spring colors. Sizes 14 to 52.
Special----------------- ------------------------------------------- *»Oi>

Ladies’ nice quality Rayon Bloomers and fancy ruffled 
and lace trimmed Step-Ins. Special, pair----------------

Ladies’ Silk Hose (slightly seconds), assorted colors 
and siz»s. Special, pair-------------------------------------

Men’s Dress Shirts, genuine broadcloth, cus
tom tailored, 7-button front, round cornered 
cuffs, assorted colors in stripes and 
prints. Sizes 14’,2-17. Special, each 48c
Original San-nap-pack Sanitary Nap
kins. 50 in bx. Special, box---------- 58c
Boys’ two-piece Wash Suits, fine quality 
broadcloth, neatly made, assorted styles, new 
collar treatments, including sailor collars, as
sorted colors. Sizes 2-6 years.
Special, each------------------------ 58c
Nine-quarter Unbleached LL Sheet
ing. Special, yard---------------------- 19c
Table Oil Cloth, new Spring patterns, stand
ard width, also extra width. . 21c
Special, yard

See Our New Spring 
Hats For Ladies

Latest creations, chic new Spring 
straws and braids, featuring side 
rolls, off the face models and 
brims, in the newest Spring col
ors. All head sizes. Special . . .

87c and 97c

3-lb roll Unbleached Cotton Batting, 
size 72x90, each----------------------

^ Tobacco Canvas, yard...............4c and 5c

Department Store
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS” NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.


